Previous study on school performance results remaining less satisfactory both academic achievement and non-academic. Therefore, the investigators assumed that it happened because of poor governance. Researchers believe that school performance is influenced by internal organizational factors reinforced by good school governance principles. The aim of this best practice is to describe the implementation of good school governance through the PADI ASI movement towards an effective school. Good school governance is essentially about a system, process, and set of rules governing relationships between various stakeholders. The GSG is intended to govern this relationship and prevent significant mistakes in corporate strategy and to ensure that errors can be corrected immediately. The technique and data analysis used in this research is a comparative descriptive method, which compares the data before and after the implementation of the problem solving strategy. Based on the theory study and the result of the impact of applying the principles of good school governance through the PADI ASI movement in SMAN 1 Batang, it can be concluded that there is a positive impact on school performance outcomes, both student and teacher achievement, both academic and non-academic.
Introduction
At present, the management of financing standards and process standards has become the center of the attention of school citizens, both teachers, parents and outside communities. The crisis of school trust in school managers can lead to a decline in the quality of education in general. Positive culture in schools will be disrupted, and consequently organizational goals will not be achieved. Based on the above conditions, then one of the strategies in finding solutions that are currently actual, namely empowering corporations by implementing the principles of good school governance (GSG) through the "PADI ASI" movement (Obey Rules, Discussion, Accountability, Socialization, and Implementation) to reach effective schools. This is in line with the results of the study by Renny, et. Al., (2013) which concluded that the Implementation of Good Corporate Governance can affect directly on corporate performance by EVA, and also shows affect indirectly through firm size. Meanwhile, Ahmad Dahro (2013) states that the basic principles of GUG are fully applied by leaders to students, but the lack of involvement of lecturers and students in the process of formulating formal institutions, indicates the implementation of GUG principles, especially on the principles of transparency, enforcement of rules, Community participation and response to various formal rules have not been fully implemented. Preferably the formal rules of the institution (academic status and guidelines, SOP) must be carried out in each unit transparently, enforced explicitly and involving all components. Meanwhile, Ahmad Dahro (2013) states that the basic principles of GUG are fully applied by leaders to students, but the lack of involvement of lecturers and students in the process of formulating formal institutions, indicates the implementation of GUG principles, especially on the principles of transparency, enforcement of rules, Community participation and response to various formal rules have not been fully implemented. The research results of Wahyudin (2009) stated that good governance has a partial influence on organizational performance.
Based on the description above, this study wants to find out the extent of the influence of good school governance through the PADI ASI movement towards effective schools. The purpose of this study was to describe the application and impact of the results of the application of good school governance through the PADI ASI movement.
The benefits of this research are to improve the managerial competence of principals in realizing an effective school and provide input to supervisors as reference material for coaching activities towards the management of education units towards effective schools.
Methods
The place of Implementation was in SMAN 1 Batang,Central Java. The implementation time was 5 (five) years; 2013 to 2017. Subject of Implementation was teachers, administrative staff, students at SMAN 1 Batang, Central Java. Techniques and data analysis used in this paper was descriptive comparative that compares data before and after application of problem solving strategy done. To know the result of applying the principles of good school governance, some instruments are needed. The instruments used were questionnaires of teachers, TU staff, committees and students. There is also a result of implementation of this strategy obtained through document studies.
Based on the principles of good corporate governance, the operational stages of the implementation of good school governance in schools are as follows:
a. Schools partner with school committees with a principled independence, a state where schools are managed professionally without conflict of interest and influence from any party that is not in accordance with applicable laws and regulations (Obedient Rules). b. Transparency, i.e openness in implementing decision-making process and openness in expressing material information (through discussion with school people). c. Accountability, namely clarity of functions, implementation and accountability of school organizations so that school management is implemented effectively (Socialization of the results of discussion to school residents). d. Accountability, i.e suitability in school management of applicable legislation (Program socialization and Accountability Report) e. Fairness, that is fairness and equality in fulfilling the rights of stakeholders arising under the applicable agreement and law (Implementation).
Results and Discussion

A. Description of Early Conditions
Based on the documentation study, the achievement of SMA N 1 Batang in the academic year 2012/2013 still not in accordance with expectations, it is seen in the academic data in which the achievement of UN at the district level is ranked 2 (two) for IPS study program, even in the academic year 2011/ 2012 (RSBI), the results of the SMA N 1 Batang District level are ranked 5th for IPA, and 7th for IPS with rank 107th (IPA) and 106 (IPS) at the provincial level. This is very apprehensive given the input of students of SMA N 1 Batang with an average of pure UN over other high schools in Batang Regency. The OSN (Olimpiade Sains Nasional) achievement is only 5 people who pass OSP (Olimpiade Sain Provinsi), and no one has managed to qualify for national level. Including sports achievement in POPDA activity at Regency level, SMA N 1 Batang has never become the first winner.
Based on documentation study of teacher's scientific work in continuous profession program, it is found that the teacher who succeeded in preparing the class action report is only five people from 60 people (10%), despite previous training of PTK.
Based on the analysis of preliminary condition data through questionnaires and document studies obtained several causes effectiveness in achieving the vision, mission and goals of school effectively, among others. a) Lack of openness in deciding a particular program. b) Stakeholder engagement is still not Optimal c) Involvement of educators and education personnel in implementing the program has not been evenly distributed. d) Awarding of students and achieving teachers has not been implemented optimally.
B. Description of The End of Condition
Based on document studies of the application of good school governance principles to the achievement of vision, mission and school goals for five years has increased significantly. This can be seen from the graph as follows:
1. Academic Achievement of Students and Teachers. 
Conclusion
Based on the study of the theory and the impact of the implementation of the principles of good school governance through the PADI ASI movement in SMAN 1 Batang, it can be concluded that there is a positive impact on school performance outcomes, both student and teacher achievement, both academic and academic. This shows that through the implementation of good governance will provide trust and a conducive climate for the citizens of the school in carrying out its obligations in developing quality teaching and learning process. Through this also, public confidence increases. The implementation of good school governance can be continued and developed with communication innovation by the principal in order to obtain more optimal results. Supervisors and heads of education and cultural offices need to support the implementation of good school governance through the "PADI ASI" movement. The establishment of good school governance is expected to be followed and developed by the school.
